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AUSTRIA REPORTED WILLING TO GIVE SERBIA PEACE
Net Tightens About Villa In Mountain Pass
PERSIA CASE IS CLOSED, AUSTRIA DENIES TORPEDOING

U :̂
1 1

CITY DADS
ADD FIRE
EQUIPMENT

The city council held a meeting last
night: ra sed the salary of a city em¬

ployee: authorized the purchase of
needed fire appartus; discussed the
blockading and littering of the streets

granted several requests; heard sev¬

eral reports and then adjourned.
Five tried and true councilmen re-1

ported for the session, although May¬
or Reck sent Fire Chief Freiman out
for the fifth member. It was after
eight o'clock, with the wind whistling
around that comer of the buildingj
where the council chambers are locat¬
ed but with the radiators singing with
heat, when Mayor John Reck called
the meeting to order. City Clerk and
Magistrate Fettlt called the roll call,
and Councilmen Britt. Wolland, Wil-
1 s and Milcr answered. The minutes
of the meeting two weeks ago were

r a l ar.d approved.
The Alaska Juneau Gold Mining

Co.. asked permission for an overhead
tramway on lower Franklin street,
connecting the wharf with the new

S.000 ton mill. Tho tramway will be
constructed solidly and answering the
provisions of the city ordinance. Its
use will be for the purpose of haul-
Ins ar.d Miller answered. The minutes
sued by the council.
Mayor Reck reported that officials

of the Alaska Juneau G. M. Co., had
stated that the new salt water sys-
tcm. for fire purposes, to be used as

an auxiliary to the present Lewis sys¬
tem. was in course of construction
end recommendations were given re-

garding water mains. As the present
council will not be in power when
the new system is completed, certa'n
references were made on the clerk's
minute book in order that the next
council would have cognizance of what
had been undertaken.

Authority was granted for the con-

¦.triictlnn of a new 220 gallon gasoline
tank for the use of the company now

erecting a garage on lower Franklin
street

Telephone Franchise Goes Over

Clerk Pettlt Parted to read the new

telephone franchise request when he j
was stopped. Mayor Reck spoke right
out in meeting thoroughly opposed to
another franchise. Several others
Jo'ned in the discussion and It was

broa lly hinted that the councilmen
.".eved that the request for a fran¬

chise was a commercial scheme and
the holders would sell out as soon
as It was granted. The matter was

finally laid over until the next meet¬
ing and Clerk Pettlt heaved a sigh
of relief at not being obliged to read
the lengthy document
Then a new proposition was made

by the council. Mr. Willis stated why
he bad allowed the franchise to be
read at the last meeting, when he was

acting mayor. Several members spoke
on the manner the franchise was In¬
troduced and finally the consensus of
opinion was that hereafter no fran¬
chise or ordinance would be placed
before the council unless Introduced
by a member. Th s method Is clways
adopted by legislative bodies.
The antl-splttlng resolution was re¬

fer" 1 to City Attorney Hellenthal
with Instructions to draw up an or¬
dinance covering the features. When
proposed and passed, this ordinance
will be of a great benefit to the city
of Juneau, as it will bo based upon
ordinances of the large number of
cities that have adopted meritorious
hygenlc laws.

Sarpent Gets a Raise
Chief Frelmun. of the fire depart-

mert mado a report on the past fires
and the v.otor condition and then ask¬
ed the counc'l to raise the salary of
Frank Sargent. who Is city jailor, ftre
nutoraobl'e driver and general chore-
man at the city hall. Chief Frleraan
rtited that Mr. Sargent had been In
the employ of the city for sixteen
months and during that tlmo had be-
c'lnc noted for h's efficiency. Mr.
Sargent had been offered another po¬
sition but wanted to remain In the
employ of the city If the salary could
ba boosted. With very little discus¬
sion. Mr. Wolland moved, and Mr.
Ml'ler reoonded. and the matter was

ea-ried. fh'at Mr. Sargent be paid $125
per month beginning February 1. and
dn-'og the life of the present counc'l.

Chief Frloman having carried one

point c'rrted right off on another. He
"tated that the narrow streets of the
rltv especially were continually being
blockaded by thoughtless teamsters
and aotol'ts and that contractors
v -o pi,:pg building mater'al In places
that g-ca»iv Interfered with traffic.
It was pointed out that several Inci¬
dents wo»e recorded when the block¬
ading of the streets retarded the work

(Continued on Page Six)

STORM HERE
NOW LIKELY
MODERATING

The fury of the gale, which has
been raging for the past flfty-slx
hours, seems to have spent Itself, at
least temporarily, and the weather has
also started to moderate. The gale
makes Its presence felt occasionally,
but since the furor created early this
morning, thero has been very little
wind. The temperature has register- j
ed nine degrees below and from that
up. It Is not believed however that
the cold snap Is over and citizens
should exercise the same precautions
as they have been doing.

Last night, nine of tho members of
the fire department slept at tho city
hall ready for emergencies. Patrols
will be kept on watch both tonight
and tomorrow night. Tho powerful
truck of Young's has been donated for
use tonight and tomorrow and tomor¬
row night. Tonight and tomorrow es¬

pecially. nearly all of the lire depart¬
ment will be on duty.
Frozen water pipes and heating

apparatus are still causing many
troubles for the residents. Colls In
kitchen stoves have been frozen and
-anges In all parts of the city have
been disconnected from tho water
tanks. Families still continue to uso

their kitchens for living, dining and
lounging rooms.
There were no sessions In the dis¬

trict court today and practically no

business was transacted on the hill,
in many of the government offices
only part of the various forces re¬

ported. The transfer men are kept
busy delivering coal but tomorrow
many will tako no orders for deliv¬
ery -nlnn Cattght" Up Vrtth
the present demand.
On ail aoors 01 stores unu

nicnts facing on the streets the signs
distinctly say: "Close the Door." Sev¬
eral have Inserted the word "please"
before the command but the order has
become so imperative that politeness
is lost for the sake of keeping warm.

The police department has had a

very easy timet Jack Hydy was

found sleeping between two stores
yesterday afternoon and he was hus¬
tled aboard a coal wagon and taken
to Jail. When he recovered from his
-tate of intoxication. Commissioner
Wheeler found that Hardy had sever¬

al frost-bitten Angara. Hardy was |
lined $15 this morning and will serve j
aut bis sentence.
Jailer Sargent found a man stag

gering up Main street last night and
took him in. This morning ho war

released and sent home to his wife
and children, promising to keep away
from liquor, especially while wlntrv
weather lasted, and give his atten¬
tion to his family.
About nine o'clock last night the

wind died down considerably. The
temperature started to rise, and at
'our thirty this morning many ther¬
mometers registered from eight to

nlno and a half degrees below zero.

Half of Juneau at about that hour
">f the morning suddenly sat up In
bed In astonishment. It seems that
"he wind aroused itself from Its
slumbers and started things. For five-
minutes there was a howling terrific
gale. Buildings rocked like a cradle.
N\ lndows rattled with an accompani¬
ment of needle piercing sleet and a

'ew moro chimneys, signs and shing-
'es loosened themselves and went
skldoolng towards tho bay.
As on Thursday night, many res!-

lents closed their homes and sought
admission to the various hotels. Much
doubling up occurred in many hotels
in accommodate the less fortunates.

MRS. RININGER SUES
FOR HUSBAND'S DEATH

S.CATTLE, Jan. 22..Mrs. E. M. It!-

nlnger, wife of a Ncme-Seattlo doc¬
tor who was killed two years ago by
a Puget Sound Electric Company

j train, filed suit against the company

j today for $300,000 in damages.

+ + + + 4

THE CARRIER KIDS 4

+ Tho Empire's carrier boys 4
* did good work last night. About T

four f rths of tho paper's clr- 4
* culatlon were delivered, which 4
+ is a good record, considering 4
* the weather. ...

* The boys climbed hills, wad- 4
+ ed through snow drifts, fought 4
v the wind and ice.and general- 4
+ ly, delivered their papers. 4
+ The Empire Is doing Its best 4
* to get to press, and to del ver 4
* Its papers. If it is not able to 4

reach all subscribers, curse 4

;? the weather, that's what we're 4
* doing. ^

ESCAPE OE
VILLA IS
UNLIKELY

EL PASO, Jan. 22..General Fran-1
Cisco Villa, much sought Mexican
bandit, Is surrounded again and this
tlmo escape Is Impossible, according
to a dispatch from Madera, received
here today.
Tho Insurrectionist is said posltivo-

lv to bo hemmed in with 200 of his
followers, near Sierra Madre, be¬
tween Pearson and Galeana. Villa's
small force Is in a strongly fortlQcd
mountain pass, however, and the Car-;
ranza forces will be unable to make
the final attack until reinforcements
arrive from Casas Grandes.
That Villa will be hunted down and

with his followers, shot to death, Is
the belief that will not down among
Americans and Mexicans hero and in
Juarez. Those who personally know
Villa say ho will die fighting, that
surrender to Carranzistas would be
impossible In his case. It is said
that Villa recently married again.
Two other women, one In Los Ange¬
les and unother in Havana, already.
claim to be his wives.
Meagre news advices received last

night were that twenty-threo Mexi¬
cans lust their lives when a passen¬
ger train was blown up near Puobla,
presumably by Zapatistas.
An unidentified American lost his

life yesterday in a pitched battle with
two Mexicans near San Lorenzo ran-

cho. The Mexicans are In custody.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS IN
SKELETONIZED FORM

WASH.IXGTO.President Wilson's
speaking tour on "preparedness" to
he started the latter part of next
week. Includes dates at Pittsburg,
Cleveland. Milwaukee, and Chicago.
HONOLULU.Tho torra has abat-;

cd and the storm loss 13 estimated at
a largo figure.
WASHINGTON . President and

Mrs. Wilson left on the yacht May-
flower last night for a two days' tour
down the rotcmne. A formal dinner
was given to diplomatic represents-'
tlves of the entente allies and eight;
neutral nations.
BELLINGHAM.Mhyor George A.

Raymond, aged 6S. Is dead after a

short illness.
WASHINGTON . The commerce

committee of the houso of representa¬
tives has reported favorably on a bill
providing for two now coast guard
cutters for the coast and Alaska wat¬
ers.

SEWARD.Supplies havo been sent
by dog teams to the party attempting
to effect the rescue of Captain Kra¬
mer and crow of the Traveller mar¬

ooned on Flro Island.
KANSAS CITY.Floods have taken

a toll of flvo llvc3, much property
damago and trafllc suspension.
CHICAGO.Several thousand doll¬

ars worth of damage Is already re¬

ported from floods In Northern Illi¬
nois.

TWO MORE SWIMMING
RECORDS GO EY BOARDS

¦*.1

CHICAGO. Jan. 22. . Two world's
swimming records were broken at
the invitation meet of the Illinois Ath¬
letic club. Perry McGillivray, holder
of the world's 120, 150 and 300-yard
'rce-style records, and the 200-yard
outdoor, set a new mark of 18 3-5 sec¬
onds for the 40-yard sprint.
Mike McDcrmott, champion at the

'00 and 200-yards breast stroke. low-
Ted his record for the 100 yards from
I minute 13 2-5 seconds to 1 minute,
II 4-5 seconds.

CHILDREN CREMATED
IN EVERETT FIRE

EVERETT. Wash.. Jan. 22..The
Three young children, aged one

.ear, three years and five years, of
"harles Smart, perished last night
when Smart's homo was destroyed by
Ire.

RUBBER TRADING IS
LIVELY IN LONDON

-T

BOPTON, Jan. 22..A London cable
lavs that the stock markets have been
enliven by a real boom In rubber
shares, and despite the Increasing
vleld of the younger companies the
demand for rubber appears temporar¬
ily to have overtaken the visible sup¬
ply.

STOCK QUOTATIONS.

NEW YORK. Jan. 22.Alaska Gold
closed at 24, Butte and Superior at
75%, Chino at 54, Ray at 25 and Utah

j Copper at 79%.
j Copper metal closed at 25 cents.

SNOW HITS
TRAIN; 15
ARE^DEAD

SEATTLS. Jan. 22. . Tho Great
Northern Company's westbound 8cat- a

tie-Spokane ''Owl" wan wrecked this i

morning near Sconlc Hot Springs and |
at least fourteen were killed, although l
tho exact number is not yet known. I
Tho train was swept away by a moun- c

tain snowsllde. \

An early report from Evorott said t

three were killed, but this number
was lncroased by later reports.

Definite information was difficult '

to securo all day. The dining car Is '

known to have caught fire, after it had
landed at the bottom of a gulch.
A dispatch from St Paul quotes '

President Louis Hill, of tho Great 1

Northern, as stating: "The number c

of killed and Injured Is not doflnlte-
ly known. Tho chair car contained £

ten pnssengers and the sleeping car

contained six. Both cars were hurl- 1
cd to the bottom of a coulee, and it
Is quite probable all within lost their
liVC8."

STONE MAKES |
CONFESSION TO

THE OFFICIALS
OLYMPIC Jan. 22..Frank¬

ly. Stono alias tho "Portland Kid,"
aclng charges brought in connection
with the looting of tho state industrial f
insurance fund, and who on January
7. with two others Implicated, plead¬
ed not guilty, has made a full confess¬
ion to Governor Ernest Lister and
Stato Attorney General M. V. Tanner. c

Stone faced two charges, the grand
larcency charge contained In tho Joint r

information charging he, J. F. Gillies
"

and Eugene W. Keama. with forgery *

nnd a seperate charge of forgery. '

Stone, it Is also alleged, has been im- \
plicated in a gigantic smuggling game '

which has been practiced for months
around tho sound district. Recent¬
ly a gas boat which was supposedly
to have been used for Ashing purpos¬
es but which was tho chief factor in
the smuggling operations, was seized. '

Stone several weeks ago was arrest-
ed in Portland and brought hero.
The confession made to Gov. List-

er and Attorney General Tanner has
not fully been made public and It Is
unknown what the real facts are.
Stono said this afternoon, to offi¬

cers, that ho himself was "grafted."
"Much of my share was grabbed by
Gillies," he is quoted as saying.

HIGH POINT REACHED 5

LONDON. Jan. 22. . American cv-
elmngo continues to climb. Cable
transfers today reached the highest
noint in many weeks.4.77%, which ,

Is barely two per cent, below normal.
This is due to large amounts of Ameri-
-an bonds and stocks which are be- ,
tng sold and shipped to the United ,
States direct. ,

SANGUINE? NOT BRYAN

NEW YORK. Jan. 22..William Jen¬
nings Bryan is not sanguine of Demo¬
cratic success in the next national
campaign.
"Who do you think the Republicans

will nominate?" was a query.
"I bope it will be their weakest

man," was the reply.
"Meaning by thatf"
"I have no doubt that you under¬

stand me," answered Mr. Bryan. "I
do not think my remark Is capable
of misinterpreatlon."

PLAN TO INCREASE WAGES

NEW.YORK, Jan. 22..It is rumor¬
ed that tho Western Union plans to
Increase the wages of operators ten
per cent, and to cut the present work¬
ing day from nine to eight hours.

* 7*

GOOD BYE, T. R.

POUKEEPSIE, N. Y.. Jan. 22.
."With Col. Roosevelt on the
Republican ticket I could not
hesitate to say that tho Repub¬
lican party would bo beaten,"
said former president Taft to-

I day when interviewed by tho
| press beard of Vassar Col-
j lege.
I

Let The Empire do your printing.

LINER NOT
TORPEDOED
-CASE ENDS
WASHINGTON. Jan. 22..The Per-

iln incident is closed. The govern-
neut received official advices from
ho Austro-Hungarlan foreign office
aat night, through Ambassador P. R.
'enfleld at Vienna, that Austria de-
dares that no Austrian submarine
vas connected with the sinking of
be llnor.
The Persia was sunk in the Medi-

errancan Sea, and many lives lost,
ncludtng U. S. Consul Robert Mc-
^celcy, who was on his way to Aden.
The theory now accepted is that

ho Persia struck a mine; although
Vustria had intimated In her report to
he state department that tho vessel
:ould have been sunk by an internal
.xplosion. Tho ship had a heavy car¬

lo of munitions aboard.

REPUBLICANS WILL
WAIT UNTIL FEB. 5
FOR SEWARD SESSION

SEATTLE, Jan. 22. . Charles E.
lerron, chairman of the Republican
rerrltorlal Committeo of Alaska, an-

lounced yesterday afternoon that the
tepublican Territorial committee
neetlng called for Seward January 27
vlll adjourn until after the arrival of
he steamship Admiral Evans at
Seward after February 6, on nccount
if tho delay in receiving new rules
>romulgtrttnf"by" rtto Tccent traTTtiflftr
ommlttcc meeting at Washington.

-IRST OF NEW SHIPS
SOLD FOR A MILLION
.+.

SEATTLE. Jan. 22..A San Fran-
dsco dispatch states that ?1,000.000
las been paid for a ship now under
:on8truction at the Union Iron Works.
Che contract price of this vessel was

.750,000. This Is tho second of the
hreo Hind, Rolph & Co. sh'ps now

ntilding to be sold at a profit before
heir complet'on.

COAL SHORTAGE

NEW YORK, Jan. 22.. New York
jlty is face to face with an unprece-
tented soft coal shortage, and does
lot realize it. according to George D.
darrls of George D. Harris & Co, coal
Iealer8. lie says there la only enough
toft cool in the city to last about two

lays more. Tho failure of the coal-
tarrying railroads to bring It from
he Pennsylvania field and the scare-

ty of men to work tho mines are.

isslgned as the causes of the short-
tgo.

SEATTLE CHAMBER
ASKS SUPPORT OF

ALASKA MEASURES

SEATTLE. Jan. 22..It was learned
rcsterday that the Alaska Bureau of
:ho Sonttle Chamber of Commerco
md mailed eight thousand letters to
ncrchants and businessmen through-
)ut the United States, requesting them
:o appeal to their congressmen to

work for Alaska measures and ap¬
propriations.

$100,000 ASKED FOR
MINERAL LAND SURVEYS

IN ALASKA TERRITORY

WASHINGTON. Jan. 22..The urg-1
ent deficiency bill which passed the!
House yesterday Includes $100,000 for
mineral land surveys In Alaska, eight
coast guard cutters, Including two for
Alaska, and $2,000,000 for the con¬

tinuation of work on the Alaska rail¬
road.

WAR INSPIRES BILL

WASHINGTON. Jan. 22. . The
House of Representatives Is Inundat¬
ed with bills Inspired by the war.

Peaco and preparedness advocates
are lambasting each other with every
imaginable bill. A measure to thank
Henry Ford and one to build a $12,-
000.000 ordnanco plant were Intro¬
duced simultaneously.

NEW MUNITIONS CONCERNS

NEW YORK. Jan. 22..The Journal
of Commerce estimates that tho new

financing of war munitions compan¬
ies, and the Incorporation of new

ammunition companies and of chemi¬
cal concerns in the United States
have Involved capitnl Issues of $518,-
400000 In tho past year. The refi¬
nancing of ammunition concerns has
accounted for $269,000,000; new muni¬
tions firms, $83,000,000 and chemical
companies $65,000,000.

FRENCH URGED
BY JOFFRE TO

REMAIN FIRM
PARIS, Jan. 22. . General Joseph

Joffre, commander-in-chief of tho
French armies, says the essential
thing now is for the civilians to do
their part In holding firm.

"If only tho civilians will hold firm,
for that Is tho cssontlal thing," said
the French commander In chief to a

deputation from tho national railroad
men's union formed to help war suf¬
ferers, "If tho Frenchmen keep steady
wo have tho victory.not Immediate¬
ly, but eventually."
The General seemed more deeply

touched than he cared to show. Then
he said gravely: "I havo only one

object in view . the salvation of tho
country; after that I shall disappear."

* .+

REBELS WIN.
I

PEKING, Jan. T2..Rqbels In
the province of Yuan havo de¬
feated a body of government
troops and aro said to bo moving .

northwards, It is reported today. I
I

* 4

UMATILLA SWITCH
NOT BECAUSE OF

LIQUOR SITUATION

SEATTLE, Jan. 22..E. C. Ward,
general manager of the Pacific Coast
Steamship Company vigorously denied
yesterday the stories in circulation

to bo placed next summer on a direct
run from San Francisco to Nome, be¬
cause of the liquor situation in Wash¬
ington state.

Mr. Ward declared the liquor ques¬
tion had nothing to do with the dis¬
patching of the Senator from a Cali¬
fornia port. "There Is no trouble to
get liquor to Alaska by any route,"
lie said, "only the liquor sales must
not originate In Washington."

TAX IS UNCOLLECTED
?

PARIS, Jan. 22..The French tax
oh incomes of more than 5,000 francs
yearly, which was postponed ono year
to become effective this month, will
not bo Immediately collected. Dec¬
larations must bo mado before the
end of 1916 however.

FORMER MINISTER
DIES AMONG OUTCASTS;

BROUGHT HIS OWN RUIN

PORTLAND, Jan. 22..Knuto Nel-
on. former Seattle clergyman, whose
downfall was brought about by di¬
vorce and drink, died in Portland last
night among outcasts.

it Is thought that Nelson left stocks
and bonds of considerable worth.

TO WORK IN MEXICO

NEW YORK. Jan. 22.- -The Ameri¬
can Smelting & Refining Company,
has purchased ten engines and 165
railroad cars with all necessary equip¬
ment to permit the operation at full
capacity nt its Mexican propcrtioa.

WELCOME THE COLD.

CHICAGO, Jan. 22..A cold wave

which is sweeping Northern Illinois
today is welcomed as tho means of
relieving the flood conditions.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
HAS WONDERFUL RECORD

NEW* YORK, Jan. 22..Tho Penn¬
sylvania ra!lrcad system in tho past
two years carried 361,572,114 passen¬
gers without ono boing killed. Tho
lines east of Pittsburgh completed
their third year without a single train
accident fatality.

. . .
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* OH, THE JOY OF BATHING 4
* 4
4 LAREDO, Texas, Jan. 20.. 4
4 A gasoline bath has been 4

ndopted In Nuevo Laredo, Mox- 4
-t- Ico, as ono of the preventatives 4
? of typhus infection. 4
4 It is applied only to suspects *
4 of unusual untidiness. Tho re- 4
4 clpiont of tho bath must sub- 4
4 mit to hav.'ng his head shaved 4
4 before being treated. 4
4 Dr. Claude C. Pierce, special *
4 representative of tho United 4

.> States Public Health and Mar- 4
4 ine Hospital Service, said that, 4
4 with proper precautions, he bo- 4
. lloved there was no need to 4
? fear a typhus epidemic along 4
4 the border. 4

separate
peace for;
theserbs

LONDON, Jan. 22..According tq a

news special from Athens today Aus¬
tria has offered separate peace to
Serbia. Tho source of tho report was

said to bo reliable.
London Interprets Austria's action,

If truth is found in tho report, as a

desire to concentrate tho bulk of tho
Teutons armies in an attack of Rus¬
sia, leaving only enough troops along
tho Macedonian frontier to resist at¬
tack from tho South.

MONTENEGRINS RETIRE
FROM SCUTARI, ROME

CABLES LONDON TODAY

LONDON, Jan. 22..According to a

Rome dispatch received hero today
tho battered Montenegrin troops nro

being withdrawn from Scutari, Into
tho Interior of Albania, King Nicholas
having evidently abandoned all hope
of successfully defending Scutari lon¬
ger.

Austrian Boat Sunk.
Another dispatch from Romo says a

British submarine has sunkan Aus¬
trian torpedo boat and nn Austrian
hydroplane, In the upper Adriatic sea.

Separate Belgian Peace.
An uncensored dispatch from Am¬

sterdam says that Germany Is trying
to make separnte peace with Belgium.
No details arc given.

Italian Cabinet Reelgns.
The collapse of the Italian cabinet

headed by Premier Salandra Is report¬
ed In a dispatch to the Ncuo Zurich
Nachrlchtcn, according to Amsterdam
advices. The paper says that Slgnor
Luzattl will bo Salandra's successor.

SEVEN ARE PARDONED
AT SPAIN'S REQUEST
.?.

PARIS, Jan. 22..According to a Ha/-
vas dispatch from Madrid an Aus¬
trian correspondent of tho Novoe Vro-
mya, of Pctrograd, and seven other
Russ'ans who had been condemned to
death havo been pardoned by Emper¬
or Francis Joseph through tho Inter¬
vention of King Alfonso.

RUMANIAN MINISTER
REFUSES TO OPEN BOURSE

ZURICH, Jan. 22..A telegram from
Bucbarlst rays that a committee of
members of tho Bourse called upon
tho Rumanian minister of commerco
and asked him to permit the reopen-
plied that present conditions were un-

lng of the Bourse. The minister ro-

favorable for trading.

STEAMER IS RAISED

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 22.. Tho
French steamer Walkuro, sunk In tho
harbor of Papeete, Tahiti, eight
months ago to prevent capture by tho
German cruisers Scharnhorst and
Gnelsenau, which bombarded tho
town, was raised successfully the last
of December, according to advices re¬

cently published here. The Walkuro
was sold recently to a group of San
Francisco shipping men by the French
government. Sho was found to havo
suffered slight damage from her im¬
mersion.

HUNDRED SHIPS ON
ENGLAND'S BLACK LIST

LONDON, Jan. 22..Great Britain
has blacklisted 102 neutral ships, of
80,000 aggregato tonnage and 200,000
tons freight capacity, on the suspic¬
ion of trading with her enemies. Eng¬
lish shippers arc advised not to char¬
ter these ships, of which Norway has
38, Sweden 37 and the United States
12, with Denmark, Spain, Holland and
Brazil also on the list.

GERMAN PRESS WARNS
PEOPLE SUCCOR MAY

NOT COME FROM SOUTH

BERLIN, Jan. 22..Grain, flour and
provisions which had been promised
the German people as soon as Serbia
was crushed and the way opened to
Constantinople have failed to arrive
and today the German press launched
a warning to the people not to expect
too much from the expedition Into tho
Balkans.

Give The Empire an opportunity to

quote you prices on printing.

+ WEATHER REPORT. +
? For the past 24 hours, ending *
+ 3:00d. ra. today: ?

Maximum.6 below. ?
+ Minimum.11 below ?


